
I fiy to heaven, and mu.st ~/e qn; t1:ut.lifround, 

I hold nothing andyet embraceJne world. 


She has me in prison, but wilt nqt dose the door, 

Will not hold me nor let me go, 

Love will not let me die, norescape, 

Will not let me live, but bmds me. 


Blind, I see, and mute, I cry orit, 

I long to perish and yet seek aid, 

I hate myselfand love another. 


I feed on grief, and;weeping,llaugh, 

I despise both life and death, 

In this state I am, f) lady, be(;auseofyou. 


(tFans.R,M.) 

Liszt's devotion to the Catholic faith, in spite of qis unconv,en,tionaJ,life,~a~ no.doubt 
sincere. In 1865 he received minor orders in the Catho}.ic Church,.lP1d t1pJ.s,~hu,rch)nusic 
forms a major, yet largely unfamiliar, llart.of his output. In,his L.eg,~nd) f$t. Francis 
Preaching to the: Birds he created a picture of his patron, saint to,whomhe;was {ll}rticu. 
larly devoted. Again, this piece follows musical rather. tll,an dramatic logic'$ltain~ng an 
impressionistic tableau, with the gentle voice of the saint amid the fluttering rush of the 
birds. 

Program Notes by Rose Mauro 

Contributions and proceeds froUl tlii'sconcert wu, 
benefit the Boris Weinstein' Fellowship ·Fund ,for 
Graduate Students in Chemistry. 

Sponsored by the UW ChemIstry Department, the UW School of Music and Meany Hall 
for the Performing Arts 
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1926' 
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HAYDN: ~·../Sonata imD:major 
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Sonata in C minor, Opus 111 
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Arietta: AdagiOimolto, semplice,e"qantaqile 
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t" 	 Haydn: Sonata in D major . 
j 

Although Haydn was not a virtuoso pianist like Mozart, he wrote many more piano sona I 
tas. While this ~ay SeEll1:l.s~s}n~~~ay, it makew.rf~<:'I!:se!lse;~'~:l~n the context of 
eighteenth-cent~ mus!<;al h~: ~e~l>l~ pi,1to conceIfdia !l~'ye.(~~~ ~d t~e concerto 11 
was the usual ve¥,clefor the ';lrtuoSO. Plan~biSt5l,1atas 1Y.erEj tiS;' fot 'te~phing pleces or for 
domestic music-making. . Ii 
Both Haydn's and M01:artls pi,ano sonatas were clearly g~ared t,\'I'I:ard these practical 
purposes, and often bear dedications to the students or musrcal amateurs for whose use 
they were,iptended. Bllft"whiffMozari'lI pra~o sonatas .~erflly. ~oll0.w in the:wake of his \1 

l·<operas, concerttls and sytrtPhorlies;'Hatdn~s sonatas are fult participants itt his astound
ing compositional development. ".: I

il. I 

The Sonata in D major, Opus 53, No.2, was ,written during his so-called "Sturm und ~ 'IDrang" ("Stomand StreSs") ~eri!ld(c. 1'i66~H115). tike tM;SYnillhiln:i~s of this period ;~ l 
the sonatas became more serious and.weighty. Thia.sonat~has taken over some features 
of the Baroque concerto; particularly by il1't~oducing~,slow movement which substitutes (I
for the previously customary minuet. 

,i 	

1II, . 
Beethoven: Sonata in C minor, Opus 111 	 'j 
Beethoven's last three Jliano sonatas, Opus 109,110, and 111, were possibly conceived as II 
a set. Opus 111. his last piano sonaWwMlJ'egun irl<l82l':ttnd finished and published in " I 

""1 1822. Like all ol Beetnoveil's last works; it'l51lvetrtqpayronsidered challenging to both '~-Iperformer and listener, but, contrary to popular myth, was greeted with enthusiasm and ., 
interest at the time. The Allgemeine Musikalische Zeitiung stated: , • , ;1 

"It may be somewhat mo~ 'than thirty years sin~e the glorious pheno!1lenon of 
Beethoven's genius first delighted the receptive and educated members'(jfthe :1 
musical world. This genius created a new era. All.conditions for flo musical work 'I 
of art, invention, spirit and feeling in melody, harmony and rhythm, were ful :; Iifilled by Beethoven in a new and original way." ' ,/> ~ 

<I\~'1~, 

Beethoven's works in the key of C minor often mirror a psychological progression from 
doubt to affirmation and struggle to victory, as illustrated in his.mast weU-knowl).. piece 
in that key, the Symphony No.5 with its brilljant close in C major, The Piano Sonata, 
Opus 111 charts a s,lln.:ilar progression,ftom !minot to mkjor. The contours of this are

!..,! 
~f 	

much more vague and equivocal, the maods.are more compl'ex, and the fin!!.l resolution is 
less a matter of assertion than of transcendence. 

The first movement of Opus 111 can easily be compared tQ the Fifth·Sy~phony, with its 
. , 	 arresting opening an<l fitful starts and stops. The'dramatic openini;(gesfure, repeated 

three times, slides offlfit6 a series ofseemingly aimless cliords, thmUs oiOl:lght back to 
the home key to,subside again into a low rumble in the bass, out of which the real first 
theme finally grows. Only as the movement proceeds does it gather steam, and it be
comes apparent that Beethoven has timed his stops and starts precisely. to create a more 
and more compelling motion. The movement builds to an emphatic statement of the 

;1theme in four staccato chords; its previous swirling motion is again taken up, but this 
time in a calmer C major. The resolution we have gained however is still uneasy. The 

~ If 

BELASIKI 


Bela Siki, a concert pianist of international stature, has been impressing the world mu
sic community with his virtuoso performances since he launched his career by winning 
first prize in the Franz Liszt Society Piano Competition in both 1942 and 1943. Born in 
Budapest, he first studied with notable teachers such as I.;eo Weiner and Ernest von 
Dohnanyi. Later, he studied with the great Dinu Lipatti. 

Truly a global artist, Bela Siki has performed on tour many times in Australia, Japan 
and the Far East, New Zealand, South America, South Africa, and the United States 
where the Hungarian-born pianist now makes his home. He has been acclaimed around 
the world "as one of the greatest virtuosos of our era." Mr. Siki has performed with the 
major orchestras of Europe and other continents under such eminent conductors as 
Ansermet, Sacher, Goossens, and van Otterloo. 

Mr. Siki conducts master classes at leading universities and appears regularly on the 
faculty at Banff Music Center and Shawnigan in Victoria, British Columbia. He attracts 
students of an interuational background. Presently a Professor of Piano and artist-in
residence at the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music, Mr. Siki will be 
returning to the University of Washington as Professor of Music in the fall of1985. 

BORIS WEINSTEIN . 

Boris Weinstein, Co-Secretary to the Editorial Board of Organza Reactwns since 1972 
and Secretary -Treasurer since 1978, died after a brief illness on July 29, 1983, in Seattle, 
Washington, at the age of 53. 

Professor Weinstein was born in New Orleans, Louisiana, on March 31, 1930, and re
ceived his B.S. degree from Louisiana State University in 1951, his M.S. degree from 
Purdue University in 1953 and his Ph.D. degree in organic chemistry from Ohio State 
University in 1959. He was a postdoctoral fellow at the University of California, Berke
ley, and a research chemist at Stanford Research Institute. 

From 1961 to 1967, he was Director of the Chemical Laboratory at Stanford UniverSIty. 
He became Associate Professor of Chemistry at the University of Washington in 1967 
and Professor in 1974, a position he held at the time of his death. 

During his career, he was active in research related to the synthesis of biologically active 
peptides and proteins and in the chemIstry of natural products in the field ofneurochem
iatry. Professor Weinstein was an editor of Chemistry and Biochemistry ofAmino AClds, 
Peptides, and Proteins. As a teacher, Boris Weinstein exhibited both scientific and ad
ministrative abilities. His colleagues and friends are richer from his contributions and 
warm friendship. 



next movement, a theine arid variations in C major, is devoted to exploring and solidify
ing that key. As the\'Eniaiions proceed, the'theme'is broken down into smaller and 
smaller note values, ~ccelerating the inner motion until, in the final variation, it dis· 
solves into a trill witH'ihe oriiinal, simple form ofthe melody sounding above, 

Ravel: Oiseaux Tristes 
Une barque sur l~t)cea". 

Imitation on natural sounds, and of bird songs in particular, has often attracted French 
musicians, including Janequip, .Francois Couperin and"most recently, Messiaen. Ravel's 
evocation of bird songs in "Oiseaux tristes," No.2 of Miroirs (1904-05), followed a defi· 
nite aesthetic quality .. IHis close friend .and the chief interpreter of his piano music, 
Marguerite Long, described it as follows: 

"This title in itself is an aesthetic proposition. It underlies what the Im
pressionists Have 'am:pIy proved:....tb pre-eminence of reflected light from the 
41rei;Hinage iIi the -appeal to our sensibility and in the creation of an illusion. 

,The'Se p'iebes are 1ttfense1jl descriptive anli pictorial. They banish all sentiment 
in expression but offer to the listener a'number of refined sensory elements 
'#hiCh-di'n'be appreclateli: according to hiS' imagination." 

$ "'I I • ,.., •• • ~ 

Rav~i'him's~1r ~te, .... .in this work, I evoke birds iost in the torpor of a somber forest. 
during the most torrid hours of summertime." 

The piece is rather free and improvisatory in form, contrasting with the Sonatme, writ
ten at the same t~me. The insistent repeat;ed note which resounds throughout is promi
nent in Ravel's music, appearing also as the death knell In "La Gibet" from GCispard de 
laNult. 

Liszt: Ricordanza 
Sonetto del Petrarca No. 104 
Legende: St. Francis walking over the waves 

Franz Liszt was born in Hungary, trained in Vienna and profoundly influenced by the 
intellectual and artistic milieu of Paris. However, the country which held the greatest 
fascination for him was perhaps italy. Among his many compositions on Italian Renais
sance models are the Dante sonata and symphony and his piano piece Lo sposalxzio, 
which was inspired by a Raphael painting. Liszt originally set three sonnets by the Ital
ian poet Francesco Petrarca (1304·74) as solo songs, and later reworked them for solo 
;pian9 ir; }Vl§<Olt"ep1~l.!lytlJLhis .op~ratic l?araphr~~es. Mirroring t~e structure of 
the.poe e eXtracts the .song's central melodies a,nd motives and builds a new 
aftd muilc\l J:\-OuhdE!a:t1t&~FrBepiece is an impression rather than a direct represen
tation of the poem. 

Sonnet 104 (134), Petrarca 

I find no peace, but no reason. for war, 

I fear and hope, I burn but am like Ice, 



